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Drug risks 
explained 
to- students 
By SHERIDAN HONORE 
Lansing State Journal . 

EATON RAPIDS:- Lt. Cmdr. 
·. Montel Williams strode back and 
' forth across the gymnasiu'm at 
Eaton Rapids High .School. · \ 

"How many of you here can 
name the last six presidents of. 
the United States?" he asked. 

From the few students who 
raised their hands, he chose two 
who each named three of the last 
presidents in order, while stu
dents in the audience giggled. He 
gave the two $10 each. 

"You laughed," he told the oth
ers. "But most of you who 
laughed didn't raise your hands." 

I 
The gymnasium fell silent. 
Williams, a member of the 

Navy reserve, was trying to make 
students at E;iiton Rapids· High 
School realize the . dangers of· 
drugs and droj)ping out of school 
Tuesday !Ilorning. 

"As loi:ig as you stay. in school, , 
study and learn, with the knowl- · Lansing State Jburnal/~\ilD OLDS 
edge and educ;ation you gain no 
-one can stop you," Williams said. 

An energetic . speaking style, 
rap music puipped through large 
·speakers and skits with student 
actors helped drive home his 
point. 

Mcv'!' R~serve Lt Cmdr. Mentel \Vlliams. delivers his anti~drug mess3ge Tuesday to 
~uclents at Eaton Rapids High.School. "Nilliams uses humor mixed with toJgh reelity to put 
hE- message across. 

I "The war against drugs is on, "':'h~ is really happening all 
and the president and law en- over A:nerica," he said. "When 
forcement intend to win it," he thie pr£cipal comes a:id tells you 
said. that far of your clruEmates are 

Students who use drugs stand dea•, i• won't be so tunny." 
to be the victims, he demonstrat- H-~ ~-tre8sed.the extra dangers 
ed in a skit :With· four st,udents. ma[es face if they use drugs. 

In· ttie. s~i~; the. sJudents drove , . . :","if at guys stand up." he said to 
to L~nsmg ~ookmg for drugs. , a,gr~pp of students. c A male be
They had $190 for marijuana and t\1"een the ages of'll to 19 years 
cocaine. Montel, acting as a deal- w'lc. is selling dope tas a 5-year .· 

: er, offere.d t9.sen _th~~ s~.pte. He tile e:ii:pectancy and a 50 percent 
I then pulled out;agun and.shot all : ctanCE of either goiag to jairor ·· 
I four of them; : ' · · '"':, be:iag killed." · · ' 
1 

The students giggled as theii: :Mo:Jtel's messa~e. which· 
I c~assmates '.'died" on the gymna- st-ess~ self-esteem. connected 
l s1um floor. wtll many students. 

"It's a l.Jt better than what your 
;>arer:ts tell you," said John 
5trou5e, a freshman. "What hit 
home wilh me was the way he 
;>reseatec the message. It makes 
wou se:t y:>ur goals differently." 

wm:iams joined the drug war 
while wo::-king with naval depen
dents almost three years ago at 
Fort M~acte, ¥d·; : · 

"I found ou.t that while many 
seryic~men were away at sea, 
iheir !:':ids back. home were run
ning amo.<," ·he said. 

He resi5ned .from active. duty 
in l 98f and joine·d the reserves so 

he could speak fulHirre. 
In 1988, \\iilliamE fo·:-med th« 

REACH the Amer:.~ao Drean 
Foundation, a non-~rofit organi 
zation based in Der-e1.. 

His visit to Eatorii R~ids wa! 
part of a Heartland Tciur spon· 
sored by Pep.;i-Cola. :Jt:ler citie! 
on ithe tour m-e DeL--:>it Pontiac 
and Grand R.3.pids: 

Another drug aw:rre:iess ex
pert, JeVon. Thom::>S·)li, will 
speak Thursday in Ot:m·.os. He is 
.scheduled to give a. ye~entation 
to parents at 1:30 p.m ai Kinawa 
Middle Schoo~ in Qlc:mJs. 



Musicians from Eaton Rapids raise their trum
pets high . 

. Exhibition lets 
:area bands shine 
·in the spotlight 
By DARCI McCONNELL 
Lansing State Journal 

GRAND LEDGE - They came, they marched. 
cney J:.tmmect. 

Members of 14 area bands who spent the summer -
1.11 adlclug ilnauy naa tMir Just deserts in a band 
exhibition Wednesday at Grand Ledge High School. 
3u111e uu1111etl suug1a!>Ses, some breezed through the 
latest dances; most just enjoyed themselves. 

"I don't have anyone in the band, but l just love 
the show," said Bev Smith of Grand Ledge. 

"It's just the beauty and the spirit of it," said 
Kathy Powell, also of Grand Ledge. 

·More than 200 people packed the stadium to see 
-the exhibition, and any hint of competition was for
gotten as band members applauded others' efforts. 

It was an opportunity for bands to be the featured 
attraction, rather than just the halftime show, on the 
football field. 

"I don't think the band gets as much respect as_ it 
should," said Todd Peffers, a sophomore who plays 
the saxophone at Sexton Hl~h School. "l think the 
M.:ltuul pusnes spons m6re.' 

M11ny mi,u;i~iana th11u1.:ht thr.tr r.ilr Ill t,,,., .... "'"·' 
the hours devoted to choreography are taken for 

. 2rantecl. 
"Bands work harder than the football team," said 

Tom Jones, who directs Sexton's band. "We put in 
more practice time. A lot of timf''> wf''rP mnrP in th'i 
background than we should be, but tonight we're the 
main attraction." 

Josh Hicks, who directs Everett's band, estimates 
that each member puts in two to three hours a day of 
rehearsal, and the practices are not easy. 

"It's all about music and precision. You have to be 
·physically fit, your timing has to be right," he said. 
"It's like a kaleidoscope for the audience, and it's 
just as entertaining as the game." 

Several viewed the activity as a team effort and 
found common ground between band and football. 

"Playing an instrument is just like scoring a 
touchdown," said Lorraine Courtier, whOse son is in 
Eastern's band. "It gives you self-esteem and your 

""'" , ........ ,; ~. . ·;· . ' ..... 
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Sarah Ferency, 16, of East Lansing High School yells at the end of her band's performance; 
Wednesday at the marching band exhibition in Grand Ledge. ... ':. ,"! 

" . 
moment to sb.ine.'' years old," said Tammie Weeks, who plays the clari-

"lt's pretty comparable to being on a football net at Eaton Rapids High School. "But when I play 
_team," said Mary Love, whose son plays in Grand with tlie ba~d, it's like a,family.''. 

1 Ledge's band. "It takes the same concentration, and • , , ,, , • . 
has the same amount of ·exdtemerit." This year's exhibition marked the third year of 

Many thought being in a band fostered a sense.of the event. ·Other. bands· participating came from 
community and would rather play in a band than Holt, Haslett, East Lansing; Waverly, Pewamo-~est
solo. _ _ phalia, Okemos, East Kentwood, Portland and 

"I've been involved with music since l was about 6 Mason. 
cX'~ ,?;~ 9 ~ 10-'I- 90 ( 
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A.re,~t:$tYd~J1ts find ·space tomatoes have down-home 
... ?>1 ii"'· ;t •.... )'\.;1;.~·j~~ ~~~-~-":"/·~·.· ;'~\· . . . •' •' . . . 

By llSA.GUTl,ERREZ "' ' April 1984. About 12.5 million seeds in the the .tomatoes ~ignored ·earlier'reports in 
Uinslng State Journal Space Exposed Experiment Developed April that tomatoes grown froi:n the space 
. • . . ~ · . · for Students were carried aboard an 11· seeds might be poisonous. 

.. EATON RAPIDS_,_ A tomato is a toma- ton satellite; NASA retrieved them in Jan- NASA had reassured teachers: the to-
to; ey.~r( if it comes fr<?m space. · uary and sent millions of the seeds to ' matoes are as safe as any you'd take out of 
·,At least that's what ·dozens of area schools nationwide for experiments. your refrigerator. 

sch'oolc}!ildren are discovering as the to- The schools must turn reports in to "I wasn't afraid to eat it," said Ken 
m~to,es.they planted last spring from seeds NASA by Saturday. NASA researchers re- Schultz, a 10th-grade biology teacher at 
that spent time in space hit their peak. · cently r.evealed the fruits of their own ex- Eaton Rapids f!igh School who borrowed 

The space tomatoes dor)'t look ·any dif• periments: The space tomatoes don't seem some of the seeds from the middle school 
fe:reni .from earth-bred cousins. Their much different from others. · to grow.. ' · 
pla'nts had just as many blbssoms, bOre just That's what NASA hoped for, because it Reports that the. tomatoes might be poi-
as many tomatoes as regular plants grown wants to prove that things can grow safely sonous seemed ridiculous to Schultz .. He 
alongside"'them. · · · in places like space stations, said Roberta · olanted 20 seeds at the school in April. In 

'They:-e'ven··faste.the same.• Jacobowitz,' a seventh-grade science June, he moved some to his garden. at 
. '! ":Excelieiit'.~%sFexcellent'.1 Like a toma- · teacher at Otto Middle School, who's grow- home. 

·i():;"saia1ierry ~da"ins';a1sevehth~grade1lffe\f'! .. ing the NASA plants. H.e planted both space seeds and seeds 
sc'iences teacher at Eatori Rapids Middle:·, · ~'They didn't want them to be weird,'' . that didn't take a trip in space. They're 
sciiooIC ·i:t::'l-f ,~.:~.-!"' ·~ ,. ·Jacobowitz said.. · Rutgers Supreme from California, a small 

The seeds 'liad orbited the earth since Adams and others who have taste-tested . species grown mostly for its juice, Schultz 
. I . ·, 

'/ 

said. 
The space. tomatoes ripened first, he 

said, but those plants seemed a tad sho.rter 
than the others. 

At the middle school; Adams. and eighth
grade science teachers Gwen Bradish and 
Kathy WheeJer ·used the same control 
group.method. The only differences were 

·that the space tomatoes seemed smaller 
and their leaf cover sparser, Adams said. 

Adams had ·42 regular tomato plants and 
42 space plants in his home garden, and he 
has been canning and f(eezing toma.toes 
allsummeri ·~rve got tomatoes coming out 
of my ears,'?. ·he said,7 · 

Teachers with the·space plants are ea
ger now to Plant the seed's from this first 
generation. If any mutations o.r genetic 
changes occur, they'd be likely to show up 
in the second and third generations, teach-

look: 
ers said. . .... 

The plants . growing in Eaton Rapids 
have ripened faster than the tomatoes in 
Ea~t -Lansing and Lansing. 

Jaeobowitz's tomatoes are stm green, 
but she thalks it up to a late start and dry 
~rowing conditions. , · · 

At MacDonaid Middle School in Ea5t 
Lansing, sixth-grade science and English· 
teacher Eric Bueschlen and the kids in 
Team 63 at the school still. have green to-, 
matoes a little larger than golf balls. . 

The seeds were planted· at the school 
and Bueschlen took them home over the 
·summer. They don't seem out of the 
ordin.ary.. . . . . · 

·But Bueschlen still hasn't decided 
whether he's going to taste-test the space 
veggies. "I'll have to .wait to see what they 
look like first." . · : 
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Safety Town 
.helping hand. 
for children 

L 

~By JOHN 8. ALBRIGHT 
, Lansing State Journal 

EATON RAPIDS - A kiddie-size village of streets, 
shops and houses helps youngsters here learn how to , 

::cope with street hazards. 

In groups of four and five, children as young as 2 
,;and as old as 6 pass through the buildings with paint

ed·on windows, doorways and chimneys. 
-; Set up by the Eaton Rapids Jaycees and Eaton Rap·
ids school employees in the Hamlin Township fire 
station, the portable, packaway village of fiberboard 

- is called Safety Town. 
The youngsters get tips from real police officers 

and firefighters about traffic signals, and are warned 
to stay clear of moving vehicles and strangers who 
offer caridy or puppies. 

Nearly 340 children in the Eaton Rapids area will 1 

have toured Safety Town during its three-day run 
ending today, said Janet Galloway, an office employ
ee of the transportation -unit of Eaton Rapids schools. 

This was the fourth annual Safety Town program. 
State Police Trooper Bev· Hocking guided young

sters through the village, giving advice on how to 
knock at houses bearing signs with the image or name 
of McGruff, the anti-crime .dog. 

Jaycees Randy and Jan Jecks of Eaton Rapids 
Township played the bad guys. 

Between a stop sign and a tiny church, Jan Jecks 
stepped out and offered the youngsters candy if they , 
would go with her to her car. 

"No!" shouted Union Street Elementary School kin
dergartners Allison Grant, Kelly Baker, Jimmy 
Deeghan and Arron Rathburn, who had had a good 
coaching from Hocking. 

Randy Jecks got the same brush-off when he ap-· 
proached kids between a small bank and a gas station 
offering' to show some puppies. . 

OutSide, kindergartner Samantha Christner of the 1 

Union Street school took six giant steps beyond a , 
school bus doorway as she showed the safe way to 

.exit. 
• "That's where you would be to say goodbye to your 
friends on the school bus:~ coached Galloway, a re
tired bus driver. "Never up by the school bus." 

. . With .all of Galloway's drill about the six steps, the 
'• .-class went on a numbers roll. 

"Or .18,'.' suggested one. 
"Sure, that's fine," Galloway acknowledged. · · 1 
"Or 60," piped another child. . . 
"Eight million," said another, apparently hoping ,/ 

for the last word. 
: ' Teacher Susan Valencic snuffed the levity. 
, "Boys and girls,>this is serious. It's not something we 
' tease about. How many steps did Mrs. Galloway say 

would be a good number to step away from the bus?'.' 
"Six," chorused the class, now back to seriousness. 
"Why would you take six steps from the bus?" in-

jected Galloway. ; 
"Because it's far way away from the road and the . .,~============:::===~ 

bus won't run over your toe," answered Allison. 
Galloway and schools Transportation Director Ron 

Byerly said the volunteers who created Safety Town 
would be glad to help other communities set up simi
lar programs. 



., -, : : , , La~i~g :~-.,!~ J;u~na1iGREG ,OeRl.n;reR 
Going for a '--ride· , " ., ~ ·L·< -- "-- · ·- ., ---- · , , - ... ~ •. 

Sher'i Mills has ev~ryor:ie 'under control ~3dnesday, than~_s ,to .a stroller built for four. 
·She's pushing Jeffrey Mills (clockwise 1ro,, top left), Q'~ian \,iller, Nichola·s Wagner 

\ · end Tate Hall through 'downtown Eaton. Rapids. The_ kics ar<I Mills are from Eaton 
I -Rapids Daycare _Center.' -.r : -C!... - -

9 
- -. · · 

l - ex.~ ~...c.;~ -~ , 9- ".3.- '1d 
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. E.R. Community Education 
ChUd Care Se.lected~. · ,,; .. 1 

'r - . • ,.:;;_ ~.;:t..,..- -..., ~ 

O~tstanding Achie·~~rc~~~~ 
't .. 

~ ' ;i 

·.t" ri . : 
} ~ - '"''', f :: , - ' 

p. . . 19'10 Michig;lD 

.;:::.~_hil<I Care Chulk:nge · 
I '"I 
' ~ 1 1hd~~·~· 

-' J~t<.-.:c--~'_~11~·-· 
~ . 

. til . ··. . ·,, -.··" . 
Pictured L-~: .~ep~.it~g'.erald, Shawn.Towsl~y. c~mmunity 

· education coordifiator and Barb Monroe, child. care director. , 

. The Eaton ~~i Public demonstr:ied extra·errOrt ih I 
Schools Cortimunity\ Educa- providing- 1s:Oilitio.(IS~ to the 1 

tion Child Care .center has child care dilemma~ 
been selected as an out- Fitzgerald presented the 

·. standing achiever for .Pro- award• to Shawn..,Jowsley: 
viqing . employees with in- . communitYf i9ucation"GQor-. 
novative chil.d care options, dinator, a11d:':B~f~~._Monroe,. 
State Rep.; Frank M. child carejdirectQ~~d.tlJ,i.llg a 
Fitzgerald announced. · special . ceremon~attC,the 

Eaton Rapids ~chools Michigan ·State Chamb"'er of 
was one .:(Jf ~15 organizations Commerce Building in ·~~ns-
or busines·ses~r~cognized for ing on Aug ... 20. · · f . 
special achievement by the "I . wa·sc;~ ~.particularly 
1990 Michigan''.Child Care. ·pleased to~see·Eafon Rapids ' 
C~allenge awards. Fitzgerald achieve such a distinctive 

1. said the statewide competi- honor,'· :~zgeral,dJ,. sa.id. 
I . tion was started last year by ''The Challenge awards will ! 

the ·House Republican Task encourage rc'ompanies a"'IJt! ·1 

Force on Child Care. · organizations ·throughout ' 
·Nearly 150 nominations Michigan to est$tmsh c_hi,!£, • 

have ,been submitted du.ring care options ofit,ttleiro~n:. ij 

the last··· 2 years. Eaton They will discoverdhat such 
Rapids. was selected for the programs can incre.ase 
·'Innovators'' award given to morale and pr.oductivity, 
those who have · decrease absenteeism and 

make recruitment easier.'' 

Ea1oef~fy-~hild·care 
progi~rii to get award 

. " ~I .!. . 

By SALL y TROQT. , , dren enrolled. in various progr::im 
LOM11'lg Stale Juw 11ctl segmems. 

"Wi;:- offer a dicoount on cnr(. 
t~lUl\I KAl-'llJ~ - The ca~on charges for continuing education 

Rapids Community ~ducat1.on department employees with the 
child care program will receive child care available to anyone who 
statewide recognition Monday. lives or works in Eaton Rapids," 

The Eaton County school system said Shawn Towsley, community 
is one of 15 businesses and organi- etlucation coordinator. 
zations to be singled out by the "Overall the program offe.rs 
1990 Michigan Child Care Chai- sliding scale fees, fee discounts for 
lenge as an Innovator Award re- adult education students, drop-in 
cipient. The recognition is given to child care, latchkey care befote 
those who demonstrate extra ef- a.nd after school and a preschool 
fort toward solving child-care program." · . 
problems. Designed to encourage more 

The awards ceremony will be at employer-supported child care, 
10:30 a.m. at the Michigan State the competition is sponsored. by 
Chamber of Commerce building, the Michigan House Republican 
600 S. Walnut St. · Task Force on Child Care. In the 

At Eaton Rapids, child care is last two years, nearly 150 nomina-
offered through the Continuing tions have been entered in 'the 
Education program with 250 chi!- competition. 

~d'exi:%~1iiii?tt-- · 1 
• GREATER LANStN'b-021

·
9o 

Eaton .Rapids s~hools honored . 
Eaton Rapids Public Schools was one of sev

eral Mi~hjgan·empl~yers honored. Monday at 
the Capitol for offenng child care services to 
workers. · 
. "Growing numbers o( companies are learn
mg that when they voluntarily offer child care 
opti~~ t~ their. employees, morale and pro
ductivity mcrease, absenteeism and turnover 

i decrease and recruitment is easier," said Rep. 
~yn Bankes, chairwoman of the House Repub
hcan Task Force on Child Care which spon- · 
sored the awards. . _, ' 



. . ,. . Courtesy photograph 
"BOAT SAFETY is dis::us~·l?r' members o1~and:a-Cflecr:y~s~cl~~:-{I. lo r.t Cfristina Jackson, -Maple\l/ocd

Map'e. Valley;1Boboy B®s,.Lockwr.o_QQ.:-E~onF~cl~a!31:~Gnerty~~No!lhV9~:-Eat5ifRagio..S:;.:.rillidk Reid, Waoous:a,. 
Grar-d Ledge; Kylie RC?·Jte, St. l\lary's, Ciarlo-:13; Denny Qreag~. C·el1a :erder, 3rand lec.ge; /Vldy Meilden
ha.ier, W~ymo1;1~h. Charlotte; Da;id. Zokvc, MJ:it3ss:ori Children's Hause of ·Lansing;. ~:id Jacob Dugopolski1 · 

-.. w::i.c:Justa, Grand Lecge.. ' . . . . 

·From .the Eaton lrJterm.ediate School District 
Eaton County studen~.s.·~nj_oy ":Sonietlfli.ng Spe~lf~r· 

. By. B~ HUNOCE.Y participate:! in a wi:le nnge of ecLicaticn~1 · e~per: - · 
. en~es taught -:lY' a tE am .Of fiye lea::hers, assisted J.y 

T"ne Eaton Iriter~ciate Sch.col District ofe:red five aides: Sadents in gr.a:des·;a U-.rough 9 attended 
· "Somethi.ng Sp~cial~ ,. E summer school for gi:te•, .two classes e-.acl-.·da:; or.C:hose a t\Po-hm:r class.. J')te 

I 'talmted, and creati•e :s~udents again tliis St:.tmneL · class was open to stnde::it~ wh J like to llarn, have 
: . T:"le students launched rocke:s they Wilt apd · curious mind;, and enjc~y a challe"lge.. . · 

d:inced mariop.ettes tbey made A daily newspaper. Modelrac:itBtl)" fc·r j\..-ni()r h:gh-age students was · 
t•e"'Something Spe::iEl News,"· was distrib~ an:l taught by C:Ulc::{· Mleddmgh. "['m,doinE: what ll~e 
students explored, created, anC. learnec in V3::-Y · to do," say~ :!ioleddaugh. "I enjoy this so much." · 
inte-resting and exc~ing ways. _ · Travis Therrian; a st•dent ~Beagle School, 

T:le summer prog:-a:n is dire·=ted by PatriGi:t Grand Ledg=:. c~mmented, "I've ceme fer tryree 
Gre-ene, EISD Consult.ant for fae Gifted and T~il- ·years. Thi~ :E ft::.n. That is wh) I 1'.eep C•)mirig 
e:it:!d. Classes in c~mistry, weaving, desk-top pul>- back." · 

· 1El:ing, and-music ..-;e~e taught by area.teac'.Br:>_. . 
'There was a parent: nr·semina:-_facilitated by E.I'S.- . Bev Hundl. ~y is 'th,e acminis:rdti~e q.ssist.ant for 

·D's Di. Barbara Da-.is.. · · marketing ~-r.ec:ia, :incI.pu,blic tel.:ztions for the . 
~e K~l program was self-co:it~i'ned. Stucarcs · Eaton IntET7..eiiatE Sctlloo._Z._D_i_;;t_rr::::_· _t._. -~-------' 
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State bus 'roadeo' Wednesday · 
,Winners of l 6 regional bus "roadeos" will compete for 

the state title'Wednesday at Eaton Rapids High School. 
During the roadeo, 52 drivers representing 25 counties 

will taken written exams, conduct a' pre-trip vehicle safe-
1· ty check. and ·drive ori a: coUrse U:iat simulates .difficult 

. r maneuvers. . . . . . ' - . 
Participants p1acep 'in the top three in regional 

roadeos. ·1,'., · • · . •• · ·_ • . _. • .,; 

Th<; .~illnf.~g driver will compete 'in the nati~nals. in • . 
Seattle'::July '18. · 

"'~ ~. 
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Heidi·Allen Graduates 
_ .. Fr<nr(.~t§~f _ 

• . . ', •• - .. . ·~· 3'" ~- .··I':.>-

Heidi Allen~·1daughter of " in :- ·employment' relations. 
Mr. and ~rs. Robert J. Allen ·::while-.attend}ng MSU,_ Heidi 
of Eaton Rapids, was award- maintained a GPA of 3.4 and 
ed a Bachelor 9f Arts degree also was · named to the 
June 9 at MSU's .. Jack Dean's. list several times. 
Breslin Center. ·:- ~-· •· She plans to pursue a career. · 

Her degree is in Social · in personnel. · :~ 
Science with a concentration -. . , 

:J~..e(Y· ·7-JJ-: .9~-

. \ 
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~Area students.)·win 
r1n~~!math competitiQn 
I . - . . . 

Lansing State Journal - · Rapids; and Tony ~cLeese a_nd 
Eric Cole, Eaton Rapids. CD (he) 

Math Day competition at Olivet - Rudy Othmer and Willy Rooks, 
College brought 256 area students Maple Valley; and Don Popoff and 
together. Kyle Mox, Potterville. 

Two teams composed of four -
I • students each represented grades- Ninth-grade: AB..,..- Susan Roehl 

six through -nine from Grand and Mandy Hayhoe, Holt. CD -
Ledge, Charlotte, Eaton Rapids . Joel Butler.and Dan·Funkler, Ma-
arid Holt in the AB division. The ple Valley. ' 
CD division included Bellevue, •Team results: 
.Maple Valley, Olivet and ·Sixth-grade: AB 1st place.....:... Ea-
Potterville. ton Rapids Blue team (Neil Curtin, 

Students participated .in three Marc McHugh, Stephen Henney 
types of competition. Quick Cales and Ben Linsemier); CD 1st place, 
had each student solve four pages - Potterville· Red team (Shawn 
of 10 problems in eight minutes. In Tinkey, Melissa Shakespeare, 
Dual Digs) students worked in ,Scott Tinkey and 1Mark Jos,eph). 

! pairs doing 30 story problems in 45 Seventh . grade: AB 1st place 
· minutes. In Jeopardy, each team (tie) - Eaton Rapids Blue (David 

' answered questions frorri eight Faiver, Wes Bullock~·Peggy Dove 
mathematical categories. and Kate Miller) and Holt Red (Sa~ 

Awards: leha Mohamedulla, Matt Stauffer, 
•Candy Hylan.d Quick Cale Andy Mayes and Anthony ~ays); 

Awards: Erich Knechtges,. Holt,. CD. ist place - Ma·p~eVa1ley Blue 
sixth-grade; Jason Smith, ·Holt, (Jenny Mittlestadt, Sarah Leep, 
seventh; John Ellsworth, Eaton Matt Mace and Heather Phillip). 
Rapids, eighth;. and Keith Berry, Eighth-grade: AB- 1st place ~ 
.Grand Ledge, ninth. Eaton Rapids Red (Tony McLeese, 

•Dual Digs: Eric Cole, Doug Rosada and James . 
Sixth~grade: AB - Erich . Hector); CD lst place - Potter

Knechtges·and John Pool, Holt; CD ville Blue (Don Popoff, Kyle Mox, 
- Scott Tinkey and Mark Joseph; Mike Krug and Ryan Prahler). , 
Potterville. · Ninth-grade: AB 1st place - . 

·seventh-grade: AB - Wes Bull- Grand Ledge Red (Signe Hiser, 1 

ock and David Faiver, Eaton Rap- Keith Berry, .Anne Bandfield and 
ids; CD - Ryan Ta~reak and Ja- -Tamar Clifford); CD lsLplace -
cob Tiedt, Potterville. Bellevue Red (Angel Eveland, 1 

Eighth-grade: AB (tie) - John Becky Wing,~Micki Dando and I 
Ellsworth arid Chris Vittos, Eaton Erin Perkins). 1 

....____ 
4 __ ~ 



EATON RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL TOP ELEVEN SENIORS 

Chad Bellows Maydene Body Robert Coolidge Adam Drake Shane Gruesbeck 

Angela Howard Angel Hammond Craig McManus Christopher Mumby Jennifer Rodriguez Ryan Sisco 

1990 CLASS OFFICERS 

Jeremy Whittum - President Angela Howard - Vice President Hillary Aitken - Secretary Julie Kapp - Treasurer 

EATON RAPIDS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATING CLASS OF 1990 
Jennifer Ackley Jason Clements Shannon Fryover Jason Holben Karen· Lyon Carrie Perdue Susan Spalding 
Hillary Aitken Jody Colestock Tina Fuentes Lance Houghton Donald Mathews Cash Peters Denice Striegel 
Amy Anderson Laura Collisi Robert Fuller William Houghton Erick Mazur Jason Pierce Mischelle Swan 
Andra Anderson James Colosky Sam Fuller Angela Howard Eric Masurek Bill Pierce Joseph Tanner 
Stephanie Arambula Robert Coolidge Joseph Ganser Michael Ingraham Laura McCaleb Jennifer Ribby Tiffany Tanner 
Darin Bartley William Cooper Paul Gates Samantha Isaac Anthony McDaniel Robert Ribby Melissa Tate 
Ron Bayes Melissa Copeland Jeffrey Gibbs Debra Jackson Craig McManus Jennifer Rodriguez Brian Tooker 
Chad Bellows Debbie Corbeil Sarah Gillam Raquel Johnson Katy McNamara Tom Ryan Howard Troutner 
Michelle Bement Jill Cripe Robert Greenhill Julie Kapp Richard Mellott James Sanders Ingrid Twichell 
H. Mark Benward Mischelle Dale Kevin Grettenberger Timothy Kissman Edward Merrill Cory Saylor Mark Ulman 
Heidi Boals Susan Derby Heather Grimes Kim Klee Graham Merwin Diane Scofic Warren Waggener 
Maydene Body Brian ·Dewaters Shane Gruesbeck Mike Knickerbocker Carrie Metts Heidi Scofic Wesley Waggener 
Keith Branch Adam Drake Mark Gulick James Kruse Christopher Mumby Michael Scott Kim Wakley 
Jennifer Brunette Guy Dunn Brian Haeck Lisa Kunkel Michael Murray Ann Scott Debbie Wall 
Stephanie Buher Patrice Dutrieux Calvin Halsey Rachel Kunkel Jason Murton Tera Serrels Richard Whalen 
Matthew Burger Katina Dziewiatkowski Heather Halsey Rhonda Kunkel Troy Nault Babe Shelden Debbie Whipp 
Don Butler Jennifer Eggleston Angel Hammond Joanne Layman Angela Noble Eric Sherman Jeremy Whittum 
Scott Carter David Ellsworth Chris Hankins Matthew Lea Dennis Olmsteiid Donna Shoup Nicole Wilbur 
Michael Cerchia Nicole Erb Eva Hare Kristine Levandusky Shawn Oneill Jarred Siple Thomas Wilbur 
Donavan Cherry Mary Farr Beth Headley John Locke Eric Palmer Ryan Sisco Doug Wood 
Christa Clair .Angelynia Foster AngelaH~s Derek Lounds William Paul Jerrilynn Smith Wendy Wood 
Leslie Clark Fred Fox Ill Jim Hicks John Ludtke Christian Person Randi Smith Angie Yerke 



Young authors 
These young authors had books they wrote autographed by author Karen Sommer of Owosso at the 

11th annual Eaton Area Young Authors' Conference April 20. The students, all fifth graders, are (I. to r.) 
Nathan Huhn from St. Michael's School, Grand Ledge; Becky Joppie from Washington School, Charlotte; 
Sommer; Scott Sadler, Eaton Rapids; Ann Henderson, S_t. Mary's School, Charlotte; and Mason Trow
bridge, Maplewood School, Vermoritville. 

The day-long conference, sponsored by the Eaton Intermediate School District, featured sessions enti
tled "Story Telling, The Writing Connection," led by Margaret Myers-Culver; "Writing for Newspapers," led 
by Deb Pierce; ."Dancing in the Sun, Creativity Alight," led by Bill Davis; and "Illustration, the Art of Writ
ing," led by Tom Jury. 

Sommer's speech was entitled "Write a Ticket for Success." She is the author of "New Kid on the 
Block," dnd "Satch and the Motormouth." 



Eaton Rapids High School 
Announces Students Of The Month 

Edward Merrill and Lisa 
Galvin have been announced 
the January /February 
students of the month. 

Lisa Galvin a junior at 
Eaton Rapids High School is 
the daughter of Craig and 
Kaye Galvin of Eaton Rapids . 

Lisa is in the Equestrian 
4-H Club, Philosophy Club, 
Big Brother /Big Sister Pro
gram and the volleyball 
scorekeeper. Some academic 
achievements of Lisa 's are 
National Honor Society and 
Girls State. 

She enjoys horseback 
riding in her spare time. 

Future plans for Lisa 
include being an accountant. 

Congratulations Lisa! 

Edward J. Merrill is a 
senior at Eaton Rapids High 
School and the son of Roger 
and Mary Ellen Merrill of 
Eaton Rapids . 

Edward has been very 
active in sports during his 
high school career playing 
football , baseball, basketball 
and track . He has received 
local and state honors in 
football and baseball. 

Edward has achieved 
Eagle Scout, belongs to the 
Foreign Language Club and 
is the school store treasurer. 
He enjoys hunting and tra-
veling in his spare time. 

He plans to attend col
lege and major in Business or 
Marketing. 

Congratulations Edward! 
Student-of-the-Month is . 

sponsored by the Academic 

Jj Band Notes ft!l 
Band Students of the 

month are Wendy Huber and 
Dawn Oliver. 

Wendy the daughter of 
Paula and Ken Huber is an 
11th grade student at Eaton 
Rapids High School. She 
plays tenor sax with the Jazz 
and Concert band and is per
cussion section leader in 
Marching band. Wendy's 
other interests include ballet 
and drama club. She has 
been in several plays and 
musicals: Wendy is a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church in Eaton 

Rapids. In the future stie !s 
looking towards a career in 
drama and music education. 
We are very proud to have 
her as a student and wish 
her continued success. 

Dawn Oliver the daughter 
of Tim Oliver is a student at 
Eaton Rapids 
Middle School. She has 
played clarinet for 2 years . 
Her other interests are soc
cer and crafts . Dawn enjoys 
socializing and being with 
people. We look forward to 
seeing her in band and 
watching her progress. 

...7.. J-lh - C/I> 

Union Street School Holds 
.- Book Parade 

Mrs. Janet Blanchard honor of Reading Month in 
joined Union Street Elemen- Michigan the parade was led 
tary students in a Book by Grand Marshal Mrs. 
Parade on March 29 at 1 O Blanchard, the Eaton Rapids 
a.m. High School Band and a ban-

Over 300 students and ner proclaiming more than 
staff dressed in book jackets 4,000 hours spent by 
depicting their favorite books students and staff in silent 
and paraded through reading during the last 3 
downtown Eaton Rapids . In weeks. 

3 0 .:;~ Lf- -10 

Booster Club (ABC). For ---~_...::.~-------~-

~~:~;~~;~::~ Awards recogniz~~e--studenteXCelf ence 
Lansing State Joumal 

Recipients of Excellence In 
Education Awards are 27 high 
school students from Ingham, Ea
ton and Clinton counties. 

The students were honored at 
the sixth annual Excellence in 
Education program Wednesday at 
the Lansing Sheraton Inn. 

The evening ts sponsored by the 
Lansing Regional Chamber of 
Commerce, a number of business· 
es, industries and educational in
stitutions. It honors· students who 
demonstrate leadership, commu
nity service and academic excel
lence. The students chosen name 
the one educator most influential 
in their academic career. Stu
dents, identified educators and 
parents attended the dinners and 
awards presentation. 

Award recipients spend a day 
visiting their host companies for a 
personal view of the worksite. 

An honored guest was Robert 
Chamberlain, retired Lansing 
Public Schools superintendent, 
founder of the excellence in edu
cation recognition program. The 
keynote speaker was Jack Rob
erts, executive director for the 
Michigan High School Athletic 
Association. 

Award recipients include: 
Jennifer Ward of Bath, Clint 

Savage of Charlotte, Karen 
Wheeler of Dansville, Ryan Ray of 
DeWitt, Alfonso Salais Jr., of Lan
sing Eastern High School, Eugene 
Chung of East Lansing, Chad Bel
lows of Eaton Rapids, Michael 
Green of Lansing Everett High 
School, Kelly Nobis of Fowler, Ki
merly Henderson of Grand Ledge. 

Jennifer Raff of Haslett, Jenni 
fer Jewett of Holt, Andrew LamiE 
of Lansing Catholic Central Higt 
School, David Rozendal of Lansin~ 
Christian High School, Carrie Wil 
Iiams of Leslie, Scott Knoll of V~r 
montville Maple Valley Higt 
School, Ann Hepfer of Mason, thE 
late Holly Tarr of Okemos, Danie 
Held of Ovid-Elsie. 

,Doug Huhn of Pewamo-West 
phalia, Timothy Randall of Potter· 
ville, Jennifer Cornwell of St 
Johns, Kimberly Casey of Lansin~ 
Sexton High School, RanaE 
Moeckel of Stockbridge, Le~ 
McLaury of Waverly High School 
Julie West of Webberville anc 
Norman Jolin of Williamston. 

Holly Tarr, who was killed dur· 
Ing spring b.reak in California, i~ 
the award recipient from Okemos. 



dc . ~~L 
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Eaton Rapids High School 

Chad Bellows 
• PARENTS: Allan Bellows 
and Loretta Bellows, both of Ea
ton Rapids. 
•HONOR'S: Academic All
State Football team, department 
awards, University of Michigan 
Regents-Alumni Scholarship, 
Lansing Regional Chamber of 
Commerce Excellence in Educa
tion Award, Student Council, 
National Honor Society, basket
ball, football captain. 
• THE FUTURE: Chad will ma
jor in engineering at the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

Maydene Body 
• PARENTS: Jerome Body and 
Yong Cha Body 
• HONORS: Academic 
awards', National Honor Society, 
art displayed in governor's trav
eling exhibit, scholar athlete 
awards, Girls' State delegate, 
Student Council, Ouizbusters, 
varsity volleyball, track. 
• ,THE FUTURE: Maydene will 
attend college majoring in 
engineering. 

Robert Coolldge 
•PARENTS: Robert and Bev
erly Coolidge of Eaton Rapids. 
• HONORS: Rotary Exchange 
Student to Australia for one 
year, Philosophy Club, var!?ity 
wrestling and cross country. 
• THE FUTURE: Robert will 
study psychology and philoso
phy at Central Michigan 
University. 

Adam Drake 
• PARENTS: William and Kris
tin Vette of Eaton Rapids . 
• HONORS: Model U.N., Na
tional Honor Society, Social 
Studies Olympiad, art and lan
guage clubs, band, Big Sibling 
Program. 
• THE FUTURE: Adam plans 
to attend college majoring in po
litical science . 

Shane Gruesbeck 
• PARENTS: David and Susan 
Gruesbeck of Eaton Rapids. 
• HONORS: Alpha-Beta pins, 
Varsity Academic letter, varsity 
baseball. 
• THE FUTURE: Shane will 
study communications at Cen
tral Michigan University. 

Angel Hammond 
' • PARENTS: William and Mar

garet Hammond of Eaton 
Rapid~. 
•HONORS: Michigan Techno
logical University Summer Insti
tute Program, bands, Model 
U.N., Eaton Rapids Community 
Hospital volunteer, Philosophy 
Club, Lansing Junior Symphony 
Orchestra . 
•THE FUTURE: Angel will 
study engineering at General 
Motors Institute. 

Angela Howard 
•PARENTS: Richard and Jan 
Howard of Dimondale. 
• HONORS: Academic Honor 
Roll, DAR Good Citizen, captain 
of volleyball. track and cross 
country teams, Nation~! H<;>nor 
Society, Student Council officer, 
senior class officer. 
•THE FUTURE: Angela will at
tend Michigan State Univ~rsity . 

Craig McManus 
• PARENTS: Jerry and Peggy 
McManus of Eaton Rapids. 
• HONORS: National Honor 
Society. academic letter, bas
ketball, track, soccer. 
•THE FUTURE: Craig will 
study engineering at Michigan 
State University. 

Christopher Mumby 
• PARENTS: Douglas and 
Jeanne Mumby of Dimondale. 
• HONORS: Alpha-Beta honor 
roll Scholar-athlete award, Na
tio~a I Honor Society, varsity 
swimming. football, junior class 
officer, Student Council. 
•THE FUTURE: Christopher 
will attend Michigan State 
University. 

Jennifer Rodriguez 
• PARENTS:Silo and Diane Ro
driguez of Dimondale. 
• HONORS: National Hispanic 
Scholarship honorable mention, 
MSU Alumni Distinguished 
Scholarship semifinalist, MSU 
Distinguished Minority Scholar
ship finalist, Eaton County's 
Young Woman of the Year 
Scholarship winner, MSU Spar
tan scholar, National Honor So
ciety, Student Council, Peer As
sistance Listeners, volleyball, 
track, cross country, 
colorguard. 
• THE FUTURE: Jennifer will 
attend Michigan State Universi
ty majoring in computer 
science. 

Ryan Sisco 
• PARENTS: Leroy and Linda 
Sisco of l:aton Rapids. 
• HONORS: Social Studies 
Olympiad debate winner, Na
tional Honor Society , mathe
matics ' competitions, soccer , 
tennis, Big Brother /Big Sister 
Program. talent show 
participant . 
• THE FUTURE: Ryan plans a 
teaching career in the areas of 
science or math. 



EDINGER, 
MARTIN A. 

St. Johns 

Formerly of Fowler 

Mr. Edinger, age 81, 
passed away April 20, 
1990 at the Clinton Me· 
morial Hospital, St. 
Johns. He was born 
May 12, 1908 in 
Fowler and was a 

Osgood Funeral BOOTH, 
Homes, Fowler. Fu· DOROTHY TAYLOR 
neral Mass will be 
Monday, April 23 at Florida 
12:30 p.m. at the Most 
Holy Trinity catholic Formerly of Lansing 
Church with the Rev. 
Fr. Arthur Bosse as Age 83, died January 
Celebrant. Interment 4, 1990. A Lansing resi· 
will be made in Holy dent for over 40 years, 
Trinity Cemetery. Me· Mrs. Booth had been a 
morials may be made resident of Safety Har· 
to the Educational bor, FL for the past 14 
Trust Fund in Fowler years. Surviving are 1 

For Paid Obituary Notices, Call 377-1104 
Memoriams and Cards of Than/cs Appear in Classification 067 in the Classified section. 

BROKOB, AMELIA 

Lansing 

Age 98; died April 19, 
1990. Born June 21, 
1891 in Poland, Mrs. 
Brokob had been a 
resident of Lansing 
since 1921. She was a 
member of the Eman· 
uel First Lutheran 
Church and the Mis· 

Socie~y. She was 

nurse, Mrs. Shirey 
worked for Sparrow 
Hospital over 20 years. 
Sl\e is survived by 
sons, Samuel and wife, 
Ann-Marie of Becker, 
MN and James and 
wife, Gloria of New 
Burlin, WI; daughters, 
Mrs. Ralph (Sandra) 
Bowers of Lansing and 
Mrs. Douglas (Jane) 
Speight of Wacousta; 9 
grandchildren; sister, 

until service time. In· 
terment will be in Rai· 
sen Valley Cemetery, 
Raisen. Township, MI. 

WYBLE, 
ROLAND "POLY" 

Bellevue 

Age 74, died April 19, 
1990 at Borgess Hospi· 
tal in Kalamazoo. He 
was a World War II 

- , 



Eaton Rapids Hospital 
Auxiliary 

The Closing Luncheon for the Eaton Rapids Hospital 
uxiliary was held at the United Methodist Church on May 
7. The committee was Kathy Graham, Chairman, Linda 
urgason and Martha Clark. The tables were lovely with 
aypole center pieces. The Methodist women served a 

elicious luncheon. 
Following the business meeting, Joan Radashaw 

~stalled the following officers for the 1991-92 year: 
resident, Richilene Tierney, President Elect, Sue McGee, 
·reasurer, Carl Kyser, Gift Shop Chairman, Beverly Wilson, 
lecording Secretary, Joyce Park and Corresponding 
iecretary, Grace Jennings. 

The 1991-92 Chairman of the Board is Margaret Kyser. 
"he 2 year Director is L~igh Furgason and the 1 year Director 
; Pat Hastay. 

·A check for $6000.00 was presented to John Avers, 
iospital Administrator as a donation to the hospital from the 
\uxiliary. He gave us a very encouraging report concerning 
1rogress at the hospital. 

The Posy sale was a success. Margaret Kyser reports 
otal sales were $1457.66. "Thank you to all of you who 
vorked and thanks to all the people who bought the flowers. 

Vision 2000 tickets are still available and will be until the 
inal drawing. Be sure to buy your ticket and tell your friends, 
vhere ever they live. If they win, a check will be mailed to 
hem. The 1st drawing was held at the Luncheon. The 
;peaker, Dr. Marylee Davis, drew the name of Carol Brock as 
he winner of the 1st drawing. Winner's names remain in the 
>0t until the final drawing. Your ticket has 6 chances of 
vinning. Tickets may be purchased from Pat Hastay, The 
-fospital Gift Shop, Rottenbucher's Pharmacy or any 
~uxiliary member. 

At the close of the meeting Margaret Kyser presented 
he gavel to Richilene Tierney the new President. 

Serving Our 
Country 

GERALD W. SYKES 
Marine Sgt. Gerald W. Sykes, son of Jay W. Sykes of 

arma, Michigan, recently reported for duty with 2nd Marine 
.ircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C. 

Gerald is a 1984 graduate of Springport High School. He 
1ined the Marine Corps in March 1986. 

Debbie Whipp 
Receives Award 

Debbie Whipp was awarded a 2 year scholarship from 
avenport College at EISD Honors night on May 22. This will 
nable her to obtain an Associates Degree in Medical Office. 
here were 16 people in Debbie's class viaing for this which 
as awarded on your overall G.P.A. Debbie's G.P.A. was 
. 80. 

Debbie is a 1990 graduate from Eaton Rapids High 
chool. She is the daughter of Robert and Virginia Whipp of 
.aton Rapids. Debbie is currently attending Davenport 
~udying Legal Office. She also works for the State of 
~ichigan a.nd is a waitress in Charlotte. 

Girls Golf 
The Greyhound Golfers ended their season with the 

l,C,& D Regional Tournament at Saskatoon Golf Course. 
'laying for Eaton Rapids were: Misty King - 53-61-114; Amy 
Acleese - 63-56-119; Lisa Crow - 65-69-134; Amber 
~nzalez - 71-72-143 and Tania Freer~ 67-81-148. 

The following awards for the year were given to: 2nd 
ear Varsity: Misty King, Amy Mcleese and Carrie 
4urray. 1st year Varsity: Keri Allen, Lisa Crow, Nicole 
:ypret, Tania Freer, Amber Gonzalez and Abbie Stoecker. 
unlor Varsity: Ali Hughes, Kelli Lumbert, Jenny Phillips, 
racey Schnurr, Emily Sutherland and Kathleen Torres.The 
iAost Improved Player" award went to Keri Allen. 

The girls participating in golf this year worked so hard 
nd made so much improvement. They are a very young 
1am - only 1st and 2nd year players. They are all planning to 
1turn to golf next spring and their accomplishments will be 
1any. They have competed well and certainly been a credit 
1 Eaton Rapids. These accomplishments can all be attested 
1 by the coaches and helpers working with them - Marilyn 
lcPherson, Lloyd McPherson and Judy Parsons. 

Keith 
Shelly 

Receives 
Award , 

Congratulations to Keith Shelly of the Shelly Funeral 
Home in Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. Shelly was honored for his 50 years as a Mortuary 
Science Licensee at a special luncheon on April 19, in 
conjunction with the 112th Annual Convention of the 
Michigan Funeral Directors Association. 

Keith was presented a plaque from Bruce Dunn, 
President-elect of the Michigan Funeral Directors 
Association. Mr. Dunn told the assembled group of about 
125 people that "dedication and perseverance are the 
hallmarks of funeral service, and those qualities will never be 
better represented than by those very special people we 
honor today". 

City Of Eaton Rapids 
Parks & Recreation 

Board Meeting 
The Parks and Recreation Board will meet June 3 at 7:00 

p.m. at the Public Service Department, 301 Market Street. 
The Long & Short Term Goals will be discussed and your 

opinion counts. Please plan on attending or contact your 
board members. 

Thank You! 
The Beautification Committee would like to extend our 

heartfelt thanks to all who helped us plant flowers. Because 
of your help we will again have beautiful flowers on our 
bridges and in the downtown area. 

(~Update 
The Test Market 

By Paula Parks 
Whenever a new product or service is introduced to the 

consumer its potential must be tested. This testing process 
is the exposure of the product to a select area that carries 
the criteria for use or consumption. Usually, the producer 
chooses an area where they may already have obtained a 
consumer group using previous products or services. If the 
product or service proves successful through this select 
group the producer expands to the surrounding areas to 
make their product or service available to everyone who 
desires it. A curbside recycling program is presently being 
offered to a test market in Eaton Rapids. 

Eaton Rapids began last year to focus on recycling as a 
personal choice. A choice made by the consumer at 
whatever comfort level they desired. We have achieved this. 
Let's all make the right choice regardless of how we choose . 
Let's continue to make recycling for Eaton Rapids and our 
neighboring communities a way of life and 
remember ...... Reduce - Reuse - Recycle! 

Dancers Win Third Place 

Front row left to right: Amber Andreas, Jamie Williams, 
Heather Shade and Randy Kay Mills. Back Row left to right: 
Kellie Shaw, Courtney Sloan, Polly Sayles, Lisa Thompson, 
Kim Wyble and Kim Emerson. 

Dancers from the Wilma Campbell Dance Studio in 
Charlotte placed 3rd with a jazz routine in the senior division 
at the Vermontville Syrup Festivals Talent Show. The 2 girls 
from Eaton Rapids iri the competition were Jamie Williams 
and Heather Shade. Congratulations to the dancers. 

·.·.;. ..... ;.:·:;:;:·.·: 

Lady Greys Second 
In The League 

The Lady Greys demonstrated their will to win in the 
league meet. They had to place 3rd at the meet to achieve 
2nd place overall in the league. With a 5'0" effort, Heather 
Hauser took 4th and Kelly Etheridge took 3rd with 5'2" in the 
high jump. Becky Rocca jumped 14'4" in the long jump to 
place 4th ana Anne Potter took 6th in the shot put with a 
26'6" effort. Anne came back to do a great job in the 100 
dash all league 2nd team honors with a time of 12.11: The 
880 relay team of Danielle McVicker, Niki Ness, Jessica 
Bristol and Heather Hauser also took 2nd team all league 
honors with an overall time of 1 :50.1. Bristol did a great job 
in the 880 with a time of 2:29.5 placing 3rd. Ness did an 
excellent job in the 220 dash placing 4th with a 28.32. Mary 
Welch ran a 13:17.97 in the 2 mile to place 6th. The mile relay 
of McVicker, Ness, Bristol and Hauser did an exceptional 
job. Danielle opened the race with a 64.9, Niki ran a 63.26, 
Jessica ran a 63.89 and Heather blew away the competition 
with a 61.2. Their final time was 4: 13.25 which earned them 
1st place all league honors, plus the league meet record. 
Outstanding work ladies! 

Lady Greys Place 4th At 
Regional Meet 

With a squad of only 9, the Lady Greys did a 
tremendous job, placing 4th out of 17 teams in the Regional 
meet at Hastings. Heather Hauser started the day placing 
5th with a 4'1 o· effort in the high jump. Anne Potter proved 
her mettle by working her way through preliminaries, 
semifinals and finals in the 100 dash to take a 2nd place with 
a 13.2 and won a trip to the state meet.The 800 relay had a 
great race with Danielle McVicker starting off with a 28.01, 
Niki Ness with a 27.45, Jessica Bristol 29.5 and Heather 
Hauser 26.56 anchored the team to states by placing 2nd. 
Their final time was a 1 :51.55. Danielle McVicker returned to 
begin the 400 relay with a time of 13.1, Tracey Peterson ran 
a 13.89, Becky Rocca 13.55 and Anne Potter 13.29 
anchored the Relay to an excellent time of 53.8, placing 2nd 
overall and sending a 3rd event to state. Mary Welch did a 
fine job in the mile placing 10th with a time of 5:54.68. Hauser 
and Ness came back in the 440 and placed 4th and 6th with a 
63.67 and 64.99 respectively. In the 330 hurdles, Jennifer 
Sullivan placed 10th with a time of 53.6. Bristol ran the 880 
and did a great job placing 7th with a time of 2:34.4 . In the 
last race of the day, the mile relay team proved why they 
were seeded number 1. McVicker started off with a great 
split of 64.4, Ness ran a 63.4, Bristol 65 and Hauser 
anchored the team to victory and to the state meet with a 
62.6. Their overall time was a 4:15.5. The team will be in the 4 
events at the state meet and represented by Anne Potter, 
Danielle McVicker, Niki Ness, Jessica Bristol, Heather 
Hauser, Tracey Peterson and Becky Rocca. Great job 
ladies! Good luck at states on June 1. 

Oldest Veteran Search 
The Eaton County 4-H Fairboard is searching for the 

oldest Eaton County Veteran. Armed forces veterans will be 
honored Wednesday, July 24, during the Senior Citizens Day 
activities of fair week. 

Nomination blanks are available through the Eaton 
Cooperative Extension Service Office at 126 N. Bostwick 
Street, Charlotte, or you can call and have one mailed to you 
at 543-2310 or 372-5594. 

The special veteran award will be given during the Senior 
Citizens Award's Assembly in the Community Tent at 1 p.m. 

Eaton Rapids Tries To 
Keep World Record 

Sunday, June 2, teams in Raventhrope, England and 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan will be competing for a world record. 
At 6:00 a.m. teams in their respective countries will begin 
shearing the sheep, spinning the wool, weaving the wool into 
fabric and then sewing it into a coat all without modern 
devices. 

The world record is held by Eaton Rapids team at 1 O 
hours and 25 minutes, which was set back in 1986. 

The Eaton Rapids team will be holding their competition 
in the parking lot at · Davidson Old Mill Yarn at 109 E. 
Elizabeth in Eaton Rapids. The public is welcome and 
encouraged to attend. The group is raising funds through 
donations to help the Raventhrope, England team save their 
600 year old church, St. Denys. 

Mayor Larry Holley will be the time keeper for the USA 
portion of the competition. The gfoup will be made up of 
members from all over the State of Michigan. 



./ ESTJMATED COST: S5,6S4,778.00 

Inadcquare x:imce facilities will be cfrsmarirally improved by construding six ~ science 
classrooms with shared prcparaD.on rooms. A new communications arts facility will be 
constructed to facilitale edUcation in speech, drama and video tv production. 'Ibis space will 
also serve as a large group insauctioo space and as a mini-theater. 

A second mini~gymnasium will be c:onsttUCted to answer demands for additional physical 
education and sports drmands. The gymnasium will be equipped with secondary locker rooms 
to reduce demands on existing facilities. 

A new faculty lounge will be constructed at the connector ~cen the existing building and the 
new science wing. · 

The entire building will rcCeive a new roof with increased insulation. All single pane windows 
· will be replaced with thermally efficient windows. Windows in the swimming pool area will 

be replaced with energy efficient translucent panels. 

All toilet rooms will be renovated to provide barrier free access. New partitions will be 
constructed of durable materials replacing existing gypsum board. Corridors will be renovated, 
replacing all lockers to provide one locker per student and covering the floors with carpet to 
reduce noise levels . 

. Art and home economic: classrooms will be renovated to create four classrooms out of two to 
more closely meet current and projceled future needs. The present wood shop and 
communication arts lab will be renovated to provide a technology center that will be used for 
•hands on• projcc:ts intended to enhance the learning experience. 

Two new computer labs will be created from existing classroom space and from two vacated 
science classrooms. Four remaining snla1l science classrooms will be converted to general use 
classrooms. 

' The library will be reconfigured within its present space to facilitate better fanction and to 
accommodate new computer uses. · 

I 

Walls betWecn classrooms and t>etween classrooms and corridors will be extended to · the 
structure above in conformance with code requirements and to improve a serious noise 
transmission problem. Existing accordion partitions will be replaced with operable walls having 
better ac:ousrica• values. Additional c:halk and tack· board surfaces will be provided. All 
classiooms will be painted and .receive new carpeting and ceilings. · · · 

The cafeteria will be rcnavaied to provide more durable, cleanable surf:ac:es and to improve 
acoustics. Existing accordion partitiorui will be removed or replaced. 

Existing locker rooms will be upgraded by replacing deteriorated lockers and defective shower 
equipment. The existing gymnasium will be reconfigured with bleachers that will accommodate 
both sports activities and student gatherings. 

The music classroom will be renovated to provide better acoustics and will be oudiam with new 
instrument Storage cabinets. 

Heating and ventilating systems .will be upgraded with a system that will provide air conditioning 
and proper ventilation. A computer driven energy management system will conttol the 
building's systems. · · 

An automatic fire protection system will be installed in accordance with recently enacted codes. 

Electrical improvements will include new classroom and corridor lighting, additional duplex 
receptacles in each classroom to accommodate today's electtonic classroom. Classrooms will 
be cabled for video capabilities and for future computer networking. A new fire alarm system 
will be provided for the building. New program clock/bell systems, and tdcpbooe systems will 
be integn~ into the building. 

The miring jMd:iic Jot will be-NtwlJed with new pawd parking llld· new ·ligllling will be 
pmVided. Adctitirnal sidFn'llm will be }JIO'ided ID x:rYe die ~ and ni=w fw:ilitin 
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mGBSCBOOL 

ESTIMATED COST: . $10,867,733.00 

The high school will undergo major renovations and additions to accommodate increased stUdent 
population and to meet current and projected educational needs. 

Additions will include a new chemistry lab, science greenhouse, and two art classrooms. A new 
music section containing instrumental and vocal classrooms, practice rooms and storage for 
instruments and props for drama will be constructed adjacent to the existing auditorium. 
Additional seating will be provided in the auditorium by providing a balcony above the existing 
lobby/corridor. A new library will be constructed at the main entrance to the building where 
it will be convenient for after school hours. The library addition will include audi~visual 
equipment storage, computer lab and counseling rooms. A second gymnasium will be 
constructed to accommodate heavy demand on present facilities for physical education/health 
classrooms are included in the gymnasium addition as well as one new locker room, a lobby and 
·adequate toilet facilities. 

The entire high school will receive a new roof. Single pane window~ will be replaced with 
energy efficient windows. · New doors and frames will be provided at each entrance. · 

Renovations will convert the present library to school offices, faculty lounge, faculty toilets, 
work room and support facilities. The existing school offices will be convened to classroom 
spa.Cc. An existing courtyard will be roofed and converted to a divisible, large group classroom. 
A computer lab will be Created from the existing communication arts classroom which will be 
relocated to a no longer used shop space. · 

The cafeteria and kitchen facilities will undergo major changes expanding the cafeteria seating 
by removing a stage and toilet rooms. A new ice cream parlor will be created for use as a · 
teaching program and the kitchen will be upgraded to meet current needs. as all district meals 
arc prepared at this site. · 

Science cl.Usrooins and labs will be renovated to provide new lab stations, better ventilation and 
better pl'Cparation/storage rooms. 

Existing locker rooms will undergo major renovations to provide equal facilities for physical 
education and sports for both boys and girls. 

Toilet rooms will be renovated to provide barrier free access and more durable surfaces and 
equipment. 

The original building's structural system coi:nplicates the installation of new utilities as there is 
no space between. the ceiling and the roof structure. Careful, but major changes will be 
necessary to integrate new cabling and piping necessary in the upgrading of the building. Thus, 
every space will undergo change to accommodate new installations. Ceilings will be required 
throughout to conceal the new infrastructure. All classrooms will be carpeted and painted. 

New lockers will be installed in the corridors. Ceilings.will be provided throughout the corridor 
system to facilitate new piping and electrical runs. 

Heating and ventilating systems will be upgraded with a system that will provide air conditioni.ng 
and proper ventilation. A computer driven energy management system will control the 
building's systems. 

An automatic fire protection system will be installed m accordance with recently enacted codes. 

Electrical improvements will include new classroom and corridor lighting, as well as additional 
duplex reeeptacles in each classroom to accommodate today's electronic classroom. Classrooms 
will be cabled for video capabilities and for future computer networking. A new fire alarm 
system will be provided for the building. New program clock/bell systems, intercom and 
telephone systems will be integrated into the building: 

The c:Wting parking lot will be expanded with new paved parking, and new lighting will be 
provided. Ac··'itional sidewalks will be provided to serve the existing and new facilities. 
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F.sTIMATED COST: $1,756,789.00 

LoCkwood Elementary will be converted from an overcrowded three section K-5 building to ten 
kindergarten sections and eleve·n first grade. Day care facilities will be provided "in house" for 
kindergartners. · 

This will be accomplishCd by adding five new first grade classrooms along with one special pre
pnmary impaired classroom. Six existing classroom pods will revert to two classroom spaces 
from their currently overcrowded three classrooms. The original design intent will then be 
followed. with two classrooms sharing a common activity space separated by operable walls. 
Two kindergarten rooms will become self-contained day care spaces for kindergarten students. 

Toilet facilities will be built into each of the existing classrooms creating self-contained 
classrooms and meeting barrier free requirements. Existing toilet facilities will be converted to 
teacher preparation areas. · 

The existing "reading pit" will be infilled will the spate becoming a library and a computer lab. 
·Other internal spaces will be renovated to provide a faculty lounge and workroom, a reading 
room and a special ed resource center. 

. Walls will be extended to the roof deck where necessary to comply with codes and to provide 
sound barriers. , Carpeting will be provided throughout the classroom and corridor areas. 
Painting will be included as required to refinish renovated spaces. 

Heating and ventilating systems will be upgraded with a system that will provide air conditioning 
and proper ventilation. Boilers will be replaced with new energy efficient units. A computer 

·driven energy management system will control the building's systems. 

An automatic fire proteCtion system will be installed in accordance with recently enacted codes. 

Electrical ·improvements will foclude new classroom and corridor lighting, additional duplex 
receptacles in each classroom to accommodate today's electronic classroom. Classrooms will 
be cabled for video capabilities and for future computer networking. A new fire alarm system 
will be provided for the building. New program clock/bell systems, intercom and telephone 
systems will be integrated into the building. · · 

Existing single pane windows will be replaced with energy efficient windows. A new roof with 
improved insulation values. will be installed over t_he entire building . 

. The existing parking lot will be expanded with. new paved parking and new lighting. Additional 
.sidewalks will be provided to serve the existing and new facilities. · 
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,. NORTHWFSTERN ELEMENTARY 

ESTIMATED COST: $1,893,872.00 

Northwestern Elementary will be reduced from a four section building to three sections of 
second through fifth grade. · 

New construction will include a multi-purpose space to serve as a gymnasium and cafeteria. A 
serving kitchen will serve meals prepared at the high school. Gymnasium, general and yard 
storage are provided with this addition .. Handicapped accessible toilet facilities complete the 
addition. The multi-purpose addition is designed not only to enhance the school curriculum but 
also to facilitate community activities during non-school hours with the ability to seal off the 
remainder of the building. 

One of the present kindergarten classrooms will be converted to a science classroom and the 
other will become the school's office with a conference room, general office and principal's 
office. The present school office will become three counseling/testing rooms. 

Two present classrooms will be converted to faculty lounge and work room with toilet facilities. 
Two counseling-rooms· will be converted to a computer lab. The present multi-purpose spa~ 
will become a library. The serving kitchen will become general storage; the present teachers' 
lounge will become student toilet facilities. A general classroom will become an art resource 
classroom. The present library will become a music room. 

Three portable classrooms will be eliminated. 

~terior doors will be replaced on all entrances and a new vestibule will ~e constructed at the 
school's main entrance. . Existing single pane windows ·will be replaced with new energy 
efficient windows. 

Interior walls between classrooms and between classrooms and corridors will be extended to the 
roof deck in compliance ·with codes and to reduce noise transmission. New ceilings will be 
provided throughout the building. Additional chalk and tack boards will be provided in 
classrooms. Shelv4tg and storage needs will be incorporated into classroom renovations as will 
carpeting and painting. 

Heating and ventilating systems will be upgraded with a syste~ that will provide air conditioning 
and proper ventilation. Boilers will be replaced with new energy efficient units. A computer 

. driven energy management system. will control the building's systems. 

An automatic fire protection system will be installed in accordance with recently enacted codes. 

Electrical improvements will include new classroom and corridor lighting, as well as duplex 
receptacles in each classroom to accommodate today's electronic classroom. Classrooms will 
be cabled for video capabilities and for future computer networking. A new fire alarm system 

. will be provided for the building. New program clock/bell systems, intercom. and telephone 
· systems will be integrated Into the building . 

• 

The existing parking lot will be expanded· with new paved parking and new lighting will be 
provided. Additional sidewalks will be provided to serve the existing and new facilities. 
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UNION STREET ELEMENTARY_ 

ESTIMATED COST: $2, 100,302.00 

Union Street Elementary will become a three section elementary with grades two through five. 
- -

New construction will include a multi-purpose space with primary use for gymnasium and 
cafeteria. A serving kitchen will be located for convenient receipt and serving of foods prepared 
at the high school. The multi-purpose space is located to allow community activities during non
school hours while not allowing access to the entire building. Handicapped accessible toilet 
facilities will be provided in conjunction with these facilities. 

Five special classrooms are added for learning disabled, EMI (Emotionally/Mentally Impaired), 
reading and dual use $Cience/art programs. New faculty lounge and toilet facilities are provided 
in the addition. · 

The existing kindergarten classroom will become a computer classroom. Present multi-purpose 
space will be converted to a library and a music room. The serving kitchen will become audio
visual equipment storage. The present library will become a conference room and the reading 

_ classroom will convert to a workroom. 

Revisions to the exterior of the building will include a new roof with added insulation, ~ew 
fascia system and new windows. New entrances will be installed with the addition of vestibules 
on the east and west ends- of the main corridor. 

Interior renovations will include new ceilings and the extension of partitions to the roof deck 
where required for code or for acoustical reasons. Classrooms will receive additional chalk and 
tack boards, shelving, carpeting and painting. 

Present heating and ventilation systems will be upgraded to provide energy efficient equipment -
with air conditioning capabilities. New computer driven energy management systems will be 
designed to control the mechanical systems. A new boiler will replace the existing aging and 
inefficient boiler. · 

Recent changes in school codes suggest that school buildings should be equipped with an 
automatic fire protection system. The building will be retrofitted with a wet sprinkler system. 

Electrical improvements will include new classroom and corridor lighting, as well as additional 
duplex receptacles in each classroom to accommodate tOday's electronic classroom. Classrooms 
will be cabled for video e;apabilities and for future computer networking. A new fire alarm 
system will be provided for the building. New prognim clock/bell systems, intercom and 
telephone systems will be integrated into the building. 

The existing parking lot will be expanded with new paved parking and new lighting. Additional 
sidewalks will be pro~ided to serve the existing and new facilities. 
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KING STREET Bun.DING 

:ESTIMATED COST: $702,937.00 

King Street building will continue to be used as a day care and preschool center. It will also 
house latch key programs, high school completion, adult education and community 
education/ enrichment programs. 

The building- will be renovated to provide handicapped accessibility through the installation of 
a new elevator and handicap~ accessible toilets on each floor. Additional code improvements 
will be undertaken to make the building safer as well as more convenient to the users. 

Provisions will be included for better services in the day care and preschool programs such as 
toilet facilities, kitchenettes and adequate storage. · 

New. ceilings will be provided in classrooms, day care/preschool rooms and in corridors and 
offices. Carpeting will be provided in selected areas and new hard surface flooring in other 
areas. 

A new roof will be provided on the ·entire building. 

Heating and ventilation systems will be upgraded with air conditioning provided in selected areas 
of the building. New controls will be provided for the building. 

Electrical improvements will include new lighting throughout, fire alarm systems, phone systems 
and additional electrical outlets. 
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, Eaton Rapids voters reject 
'.'millage Jncrease proposal 

. rl 
By JENNIFER ELIZ~BETH FRANK 
Lansing State Journal · . 

$113.75. . ·. cy-. ' 
The increased tax would havel, 

EA TON RAPID·s - Voters over
whelmingly rej~cted. a proposed 
$24.4 million bond issue Monday 
that would have helped expand ex-

paid for a 11ew elementary school, · ~ 
additional c.las. srooms throughout "" 
the district, a bus garage and two 1 

:. isting schools and buiid new ones 
in the Ealon Rapids school system. 

new gymnasiums for the middle ~ 
and high.schools. 

Voter turnout was a ·heavy 2,361,. 
'.,'Basically, our board of.educa- . 

tion is·going. to. h. ~. v.e.~o .. · a·. n .al.y?-e the. r Superinterid.erit Mike Rocca said. 
Neariy 70 percent voted against 
the bond issue. 

· result of. th~ ~lection, .but;the gen-, 
eral feeling is that the people haye 
spoken," ~occa·s~id.yW~wi.ll con-

"This was truly~a comprehen
sive ·school lrnprov·ement proposal 
to the public. We tried to address 
the needs of a lot of areas, not to 
justfocus on any orie aspect of the 
school~opera·~iori," Rocca said. 

- tinue to.do the b_est we:can with the 
resources 'we have ·available~-;. 
There is no plan for another elec- ' 
tion in the immediate future." 

The"!:b01-.d represented a 4.55-
mill increase over the existing tax 
rate. For owners of a home with a 
market value of $50,000, the bond 
issue would have increased their 

! annual property· tax bill by 

1~--1-- - . 

, Eaton Rapids vot~1~ · 

on school issue tOi;tay 
,... l" .. 

N 
-~ 

" J 
-~ 
• C1',. ,. • I 

By SHERIDAN F. HONORE. · 
Lansing State Journal . 

EATON RAPIDS - Residents 
here today will decide whether to 
OK a $24.4 million" bond .issue to 
expand existing schools and build 
new ones. . . - . · 

The bond represents. a 4.55-mill. 
increase ove'r the existing tax rate. 

1 For owners oi a 'home with. a .mar-
. ket value of $50,000; the bonCt1ssue 
,would increase their anriual ·prop
erty tax bill by $113.75. 

Some ·of the things the money 
would go toward include: . 

• Construction of a new bus ga
: rage and a new_ elementary _school. 
. • Heating and cooling system · 
I improvements in existing. 
l buildings. ___ ~ __ ~-

• More gyms and locker rooni~. . . 
, School officials said the bond"is li1\ 
necessary because the student 
population· is: growing every year. 

The stude'nt population grew ~by 
67 students during the 19~0:l9~.1 
school .year, said Superintendent 
Mike Rocca. It grew.by 90 students 
during the 1991~1992ts~hool year. 

The -bond proposal ~rieE;!ds 1,800 
to 2,000 votes to .pas~;, RO'cca said . 

· About: 21' cori11nuriity~friformation 
sessions·were·held'to explain the r 
neea for the bond proposal, but not . -
all voters were reached through · · 
the sessions. . . · . . 

. For those who \Yant to vote, the'\:~ 
only votirig location is the King ll:::, 
Street School, 208 King St. Voting 
hours are 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. · 
~~-~---~----·-- ------.J 
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HOMETOWN HAPPENINGS: EATON RAPIDS 

Greyhounds, Spartans to play 
Oct. 7 band· night 
in Eaton: Rapids 
will b_e specia~ 
By JOHN 8. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing st.ate Journal 

EATON·RAPIDS- With luck, it 
won't rain when MSU's Spartan 
Marching Band comes to a high 
schOol football game here Oct. 7. 

But band mom Nancy Crose 
says she may cry happy tears 
when she takes to a press box mi· 
crophone to announce the night'i; 
shows by bands of Michigan State 
University and Eaton Rapids High 
School. 

An energetic Band Boosters vol· 
unteer and former Leslie High 
School cheerleader, Crose has a 
kid on each squad: Spartan trum· 
pet player· Carrie, 19, and Grey· 
hound trumpet player Tom,· 14. 

"This is the only time they'll 
play together," said Crose, who led 
a work bee in the making of green· 
and-white ·nags to line Eaton Rap• 
ids' Main Street on Spartan night. 

"I'll probably cry." . 
. The Big Ten !)and from the 'East 
Lansing campus- 1988 winner of 

· the Sudler Trophy, a national 
award for intercollegiate march· 
ing bands - does not often do high 
school footbal~ gigs. 

Last time was in 1991 when Al· 
pena hosted Traverse City, Spartan 
band Director John Madden said. 

Nudged months ago. by Eaton 
Rapids parents and Greyhound band 
Director Brian Nutting, Madden is 
preparing to bus his 300 music mak·· 
ers here for the Greyhounds' tilt with 
the Okemos Chieftains. 

Eaton Rapids, population 4,695, 
is 23 miles southeast of MSU. 

"Eaton Rapids is going to just 
roll out the red carpet for us," said 
Madden, whose Spartans will play 
Detroit-style rock. 

"It's only 20 minutes down the 
road. We're in our own neighbor· 
hood. It's good for us to get out with 
the whole community." 

Eaton Rapids' band/athletic 
boosters will pay for transporta
tion of the university band, which· 
has five Eaton Rapids graduates. 

Fight songs for MSU and Eaton 
Rapids have the same music, and 
Eaton Rapids folks are steeped in 
Spartan tradition. High School 

. \ 
I 

Lanricyg Stat~ Journ~it A.C. WiLLIAMS 
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Schott Whittum (left),~ s~phomore at Eaton Rapi~s H~gh Schoo!, practices for ~he" bane's joint 
appearance Oct. 7_ with the Michigan State University marching ~and. 

Catch the bands 
Here's how you can see the Michigan State University and 
Eaton Rapids High School marching bands Oct. 7. 

• 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.: MSU band practices in Alumni Stadium at 
Eaton Rapids High School, open to the public. 
• 7:1 O p.m.: Eaton Rapids band performs before Eaton Rap
ids/Okemos football game. · 
• 8:45 p.m.: MSU band· performs at half time. 
• After game: MSU and Eaton Rapids bands in. joint 
performance. 

Principal Bob Lange and football 
coach Bill Feraco played MSU 
football in the 1960s. 

"For US, this is a world-class 
event," said Tony Alfaro, an Eaton 
Rapids Athletic Boosters volunteer 
who's been handing out event post
ers to Main Street merchants. 

Organizers look for a 3,600-seat 
sellout at Alumni Stadium on Grey
hound Drive. Extra bleachers will be 

brought in for the bands. 
"We've been selling a few tick" 

ets every day," True Value Hard
ware operator Jerry Fuller said. 
"To be selling that many this early, 
I think· -we're doing quite wen:~ 

·"We're very excited because 
we're all Spartan fans around 
here," said pharmacist Dianne . 
VanAken at Rottenbu.cher Phar
macy, which also is selling tickets. 

Greyhound band kids turned 

heads' lllst year witli music from ! .. 
the W.af Disney "Aladdin" movie .. 
Theylre working up a theme from l: 
Disney's "The Lion King" for the : 
Okemos game; . I"""' ------

"It used to be, during pep assem
blies, we'd march through the 
halls" and we'd get pushed . and 
shoved by football players and 
stuff;" said band clarinet player 
Crystal Kelly, 17. · · · 

"Now, they respect us and 
they'll get out of the way for us," 
she said. "It makes me feel kind of 
good·, because people are starting 
to appreciate us for what we do." 

Drum player Andy Nixon, 17, said 
Greyhound musicians are eager to 
share the field with Spartans. 

"Hardly any bands around the en- · 
tire state get. to play with a college 
band, let alone MSU," Nixon said. 
"The drum line especially - every
one's very excited about seeing their 
drum line and getting pointers." 

Next week: Fall means lots of 
work fqr hal'Vesters in St. Johns. 



· Student enrollment 
Mid-Michigan school enrollment patterns are 

changing substantially. Since 1990, more 
than 40 percent of the districts · 
experienced a decline in student 
population. Now, though, only about 20 
percent of the districts expect to have 
fewer students by. the year 2000. 

District/school 1990 1996 
enrollment enrollment 

Alma 
Ashley 
Bath 

2,916 
447 

1,007 

2;704 

416 
1,012 

Carson City-Crystal · 1,556 1,455 
' Charlotte· 3;526 . 31450 

Cor~nna 2, 116 2,065 
Dansville ·1{{ :.,, .-884 ·880 

DeWitt 1,923 2,340 
East Lansing . , •· .. , : · 4;·103 · _<:. 1-.,3,'924 

Eaton Rapids 2,988 3,078 
Fowler:'·:': :'·. 561 512 
Fowlerville 

Fulto~ .. 
Grand Ledge 
Haslefti .· 
Holt 
Howell· 
Ionia 
Ithaca 

Lain9sb1:1rg 
Lakewood 
Lansing 
Leslie " 
Maple Valley 
Mason 
Morrice 
Okemos 
Olivet 

2,118 

905 
4,924 
2,581 
4,862 
-5,497 
3,146 

1,715 
1,076 

·.' 2,750 

23,002 
· .1.5n 

1,694 

.3,430 -
665 ' 

3,953 
1,249 

Ovid-Elsie 1f842 
Owosso 4,418 
Perry 1,846 
Pewamo-Westphalia 659 
Portland · 1,820 

Potterville 
1 St.Johns 
·St. Louis 
Stockbridge 
Vestaburg 
Waverly 
Webberville 
Williamston 

980,. 

3,378 
1,462 

1;857 
727 

3,278 

859 
1,596 

2,750 

960 
5,275 
2;642' 
5,278 
6,267 
3,550 

1,640 

1,1~7 

2,837 
19,727' 

1,500 
1,640 

. 3,400 

665 
4,326 
1,315 

'1,826 
' 4,492 

1,920 
622 

1,873 

990 
3,340 
1,572 
1,860 

7.36 
3,193 

812 
1,800 

Percent 2000 Percent 
change enrollment* change 
'90-96 '96-2000* 

-7.27 -- 2;784 

-6.94 345 
0.50 l,089 .. 

-6.49 _ N/A 
-2.16 3;528·· -i · 

-2.41 N/A 
-0.45 ., -· N/~ .. 

' 21.68 3,014 

• •· ~4.36 . N/A 
3.01 

'. -8;73 
29.84 

6.08 

7.13 
'2.36' .• 

8.56 
14.01 
12.84 
·-4.37 

10.32 

3.16 
-14.24 

-4.88 
-3.19 

·-0.87 

0 
9.44 
5.28 

-0.87 
1.67 
4.01 

-5.61 
2.91 
1.02 

-1.12 

7.52 
0.16 
1.24 

-2.59 

-5.47 
12.78 

3,693 

· .:N/A -
3,025 

·,, '870 

5,500 
2,694 
5,469 

' 7,110 
N/A 
N/A 

1,200 

2,810 
17,600 

1,600.' 
1,650 
3,600 

N/A 
,4,378 

1,425 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
634 

1,900 

1,100 
3,218 
1,486 

. 1,880 
790 

3,040 
N/A 

2,300 

·u 
-17 

0.7 

N/A 
2.2· 

N/A 
NIA 

28.8 
N/A 
19.9 
N/A 
10.0 
-9.3 

4.27 

1.96 
3.61 

13.45 
N/A 
N/A 
1.09 

-1.3' 
-10.78 

6.66 
-0.6 

5:8 
N/A 
1.1 

8.36 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
1.9 
1.4 

11.0 
-3.6 
-5.4 
1.07. 
7.33 

-4.79 

N/A. 
27.77 

*Not all districts compute enrollment the sam~ way'. Some districts include adult education figures. 
Sources: Area school districts 
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